
 
PICKS OF THE DAY BELMONT JUNE 6 2020  

 
BELMONT PARK 
 
Race 1  
 
6 - O'Shea Can U See was scratched out of Yesterday's card to run in this spot. Linda Rice 
Claimed him back Feb 8th at Aqueduct fork 16k finishing 2nd in that race. When losing him back 
in November for 10k. 5  out of 9 in the money over Belmont surface 8 for 13 in the money going 
this distance. Very Dangerous in here  
7 No Distortion is going 2nd time off the layoff after running at Oaklawn on April 16th for 32k 
finishing 4th. Going out 1st time out for  Rob Atras barn with taking drop down in class for 
claimers 16k today 2 for 5 over this surface - Trainer very good win percentage on 1st time out 
drop down in class.  Love how he also got a race under his belt going 2nd time off the bench.  
9 Desert Light goes out 1st time off the claim for the Jeremiah Englehart Barn when claimed 
back on Feb 28 at Aqueduct. 3 for 6 in the money over this surface and 3 for 3 in the money 
going this distance 
8 - Outplay (Long Shot)keep an eye on this one should go off at a decent price. Been training 
very well at Fairgrounds. Takes drop-in class today and two back he finished 2nd for claimers of 
32k. Cuts back to 6 Furlong and should be stalking the speed here.  
2- Get Off My Back is the main speed in here coming off a win back in Feb for claimers of 16k 
with running an 89 buyer. Been Training very well for new Barn Michelle Nevin in the mornings 
over this surface which is 50 percent 2-4 over surface and 10 for 15 in the money going this 
distance. Will try and wire this field 
 
PICKS- 7-6-9-8 
 
Race 2  
5 Just For One Day going out 3rd time off the layoff and getting back to the turf where she won 
2 back at Gulfstream scoring a 77 buyer. Been Training very well in the mornings. Clement/ 
Rosario Duo Very Dangerous.  
11 My Eclair going out 2nd time off the layoff for The Michael Stidham Barn where he broke his 
maiden 1st time off the layoff down at Tampa Bay April 15th Should be Gunning for the lead 
with excellent speed rider aboard Carmouche.  



7 Cause of Action (Long Shot) Returns off layoff getting back on turf where he is 2 for 3 with 1 
win and 2 2nd while being running in open company.  
 8 Wild William Comes back to the races going out 1st time after being gelded and being 50 
percent in the money on the turf in his career and 2 for 4 over this turf course.  
 
PICKS-5-11-7-8 
 
Race 3 
With 1st time Starts, I always like to see how they warm up before the Race  
 
5-Dreams of Tomorrow - Ran very well on his debut finishing 3rd behind a pretty high and 
mighty Chad Brown winner Basquiat who ran the other day here. Irad Ortiz Jr Gets aboard 
today and should be going off as the favorite. Very beatable.  
4- Pardsy makes his 3-year-old debut for the Doug O’Neil Barn ships in from California and 
gets a nice work over this surface on May 31st. Purchased for 375k and gets Castellano aboard 
today. 
3- Break Beat makes his debut today for Danny Gargan and barns go-to jockey aboard 
Carmcouche, very dangerous here. 
 
PICKS-4-5-3-2 
 
Race 4- 
 
2-High Tone  Going 2nd time off the layoff for The Maker Barn after running pretty good on 
debut back at Oaklawn park for Maiden 40k being stuck on the rail in a 12 horse field showing 
some promising speed and finishing 5th by only 3 lengths. Gets back on turd today has a race 
under the belt and loves horses that run 2nd time out after running at Oaklawn Park.  
7 Petrus Shipps is here for Michael Dickerson to make his 3-year-old debut and having some 
really nice works on the Turf at TAP. Very Dangerous  
5- Michael’s Bad Boy-  Drops in 1st time for a tag today after not running too bad in maiden 
special weight company. Might need a race under his belt with coming off a layoff but should be 
right in the thick of things in here.  
3 Daring Disguise  Makes his debut for new barn Bond and 1st time Gelded been training well 
in the mornings  
11- Scotty Brown (Keep an eye one) might need a race coming off a year layoff but comes in 
here 1st time gelded and ran very well at the start of his career on the turf.  
 
Picks-2-7-5-3 
 
Race 5 
 
There is a lot of speed in this race and going to be a real tough race with it being pretty deep. 
So I went with some horses I think might have a shot that would be a decent price. 



 
3 Dark Money is 5 for 7 in the money going this distance and loves Belmont being 3 for 4 in the 
money.  
2 Ark in the Dark (Long Shot) Shipps in here from Parx with training very well in the morning 
and gets Ruben Silvera staying aboard who won with a nice long shot from parx yesterday. This 
one should be a decent price here  
7 Honorable Service (Long Shot )also ships in here from Parx for Trainer Micheal Moore which 
race can set up nicely for him with his late-running style.  
10- Koscuzko coming off last race victory back in February with scoring at 82 buyers. Get Joel 
Rosario Aboard today with an outside post should be closing strong. 3 out of 3 in the money 
over this course and 5 for 7 in the money going this distance. 
11 Dr. Phil Can also be dangerous with Jose Ortiz getting the call today and stalking this hot 
speed with being 2 for 2 over this surface and 3 for 4 in the money going this distance.  
 
 
Race  6 
 
7 Devamani( FR) my pick of the day with Rasario staying aboard and getting off a couple of 
horses to ride this one in here. Just missed the win in the last outing being 5 w  wide and closing 
strong  
 
Picks- 7-5-6-8-9  
 
Race 7  
 
1 Endorsed Comes in here will fit after winning May 2nd over at Oaklawn for the Mott Barn with 
Joel Rosario aboard  
 
PICKS- 1-3-9-7 
 
Race 8  
 
5-6-7-12 
 
Race 9  
 
5-1-11-4-7  
 
Race 10  
 
3- 4-9-1-13 
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